
Shaw Blows Up in Smoke and Tigers Land First Game of Series, S to 3
.*f

TV U. S. ckecier chatii-
pion has joined the army.

He'll be there io carrying
out watchful waitia* pob-
ae*.

SPORTS "OVER THERE* lg¿# BOWLING ^ìém^^m^^^éti^ ByTopUffe
Baseball has uot« Sep-

I tetnber 1 to preptve for
the skid·, which «il be
effectually greased by that

«JIM SHAW JOINS AVIATORS;
NATONaALS LOSE TO TIGERS

Pittsburgh* Stogie Explodes in NintH Frame,
Giving Jungaleers First Game of Series

by S t0 3 Count.Boland Retires.

? EXPLOSION that echoed all the way along the
Potomac River from the Chun Bridge to Indianhead,
took place at the American League ball park yes¬
terday afternoon shortly before the hour of 6 o'clock.
when James Aloysius Shaw voluntarily joined the
aviation corps and Hughey Jennings' peppery crew

from Lake Michigan pounded over a victory on the
Nationals by a 5 to 3 count. Griff's big hurler car¬

ries a reputation of being somewhat of a wild man

in the American League circuit, but he has never been credited to date
with having an idea of joining Postmaster General Burleton't aerial
mail flyers.

But this is just what happened to James Aloysius, as he proved
to be the best little kill-joy in all captivity when he exploded in the
list half of the ninth inning and allowed the Jungaleers to pound hit
shoots to all corners of the Fionda avenue bailiwick. Up until the
last frame, Shaw had only allowed one man to get as far as the home
ttation, while three safe bingles had been the allotment of the Tigers.
Then the explosion came, and what Jennings' tribe did to Jimmy's
twisters comes close to knocking the Nationals' pennant hopes into
kinadom come.
Anchored under a two-run lead.«

Shaw took the mound (or the final
chapter with apparently aa much aa
!b« ha» ever had. bat Peppery Hughey
.ent hi· hired men asalnst hi« whixi-
?fang aaeortment with a counter at-
'tack that netted the visitors four
tallies and packed the old (ame on

'the »helf for keep·, as the Griffmen
"Simply spelt one. two. three in their
effort in the last half.

·· Little Bernie Boland attempted to
, 4o the trlunt of »tandli.g Griff» crew
«an their head», but between the heat
¦and the fence-bursting ability ot the
local» Bernie had his hands full dur¬
ine the »even innings In which he
worked. ·· the shower call Issued by
'Jennings In the eighth was welcome

l ««uste to his ear». Jones beine called
f la to finish up the route.

^yj^Thi» Jones combination proved th·
Äfkttx that wished bad tidings on the
wjrscals. a« R. Jones at the far corner

flirted the trouble that placed the
Sefeat mark against Shaw, while C.
*fbnes settled the question of the Na-
ftnals not scoring. Outside of a three-

ise blow slammed out by the only
9 Cobb. which was followed by

thanks' errors, that paved the way
Jpe th« Tiger first tally. Jimmy Shaw
Was invincible «t being scored upon
.¦ptil that niihtmare In the ninth.

Roughly slanting the crirse tak-
sfn by the Jung«leers on their at¬
tack R. Jones opened the way with
.'double to right field and moved to
third when Cobb sacrificed. Veach
Singled to center scoring R. Jones
and went to third a minute later
when Grtggs hit safely through the
inner wo'ks to Milan. With the Na¬
tional inner works playing in on the
¦rasa George Harper spilled the
ststans by clouting out a triple to
rSjfht center that scored both Veach
aad G-igg». Toung'a efforts waa a
assratch ia front of th· plate which
allowed Harper to croas over.
Foxy Griff then gave Jamea Aloytv.
tua the high sign and Doctor Ayres
finitred out the way by »etting
down both Spencer and C. Jone».
Getting back to when the Na-

tional» looked like million-dollar
dolls. It must be said that they
wasted away quite a number of base
blows and runs by poor work on
Base». Bert Shotton lead the way
ia the first inning by beating out
aa infield tap to Bush. Foster drew
a pass but Judge doubled "Fatama"
at the midway sack when he hit to
Bush. Milan followed with a clean
crash to left field placing Bert over
the pan. Lavan followed with an¬
other blow but both were left
stranded when Shanks grounded out.
Morgan started the second with a

whack and moved along on Ainsmith's
sacrifice. Shaw surprised himself and
everyone el·« with a hit to left field.
but Shotton popped to Bush and Fos¬
ter forced Shaw at second. Arter
Judge had grassed out in the third.
Milan hit safely to center. Clyde at¬
tempted to take advantage of Bush's
trip ta slumberland, but the'diminu¬
tiv· Donni« was wide awake and
caught the Tennessee flyer aa be »lid
kack Into the Initial corner.
Lavan and Shanks both followed

with hits but Morgan ended this rally
by fouling out to Grlggs. Boland did
tha circus stunt in the fourth by fan¬
ning the side, setting Ainsmlth, Shaw
aad Shotton dawn on strikes.
The Nationals added one run in the

fifth when Foster started with a blow
ta center. Judge attempted to sacrifice
bat Boland miaeued In gathering in
lise pill and when the argument of
whether Bernie had touched the ball
before it rolled foul had died away.
Judge was stationed at the Initial
sack and Foster at the far corner.
Milan then hit a long fly to Cobb on
which Foster creased the dish.
In the eighth, with one down,

thanks hit to center. Morgan follow¬
ed with a bingle to left field. Shank·
tatfttngathlrd. Ainsmlth crashed a sin-
It· to center scoring Shanks with the
Mattonai'· final tally. Morgan being
rea down between second and third
m Cobb's relay to Bush.

\ IT. LOUIS BROWNIES
LAND PROM MACKMEN

Philadelphia, Aug. 14.-The St. Louis
Browns took th· first game of the
?erte» from th« Athletic· in eleven
Warns» yesterday afternoon. 4 to I.
Jimmy Austin brought over a run

at tha tenth and Jamieaon. who bat¬
ata* tor Parry ta the Macks* half.
»lax» came ovar, tielng the »core.
?»· Brawn· »cored three run» In
th· »larv.nth on Walker's mult of
Danxmitt'» fly. single» by Hendryx
tstet Gedeons sacrifiée and a »at
lease wallop by Severeid. The »core
»si tartine·:

it ? eMl Leni» .tes coom is-« a ?
V rtltadelphla .too s» oso 10-1 S 2

Batterie·.Davenport aad Severeid;
.ajrry. Johnaon aad Perkins. Urn-
»tr«s»--t>w«n» and Mortality.

VMmh Reseaae Groat«.
./fsjalaisel. Aug. 14.-The Cleveland
Isajwsii League announced th« un-
sa)aiiiu·! rwiejjfli of piteher Bob

forn»«xty of th« SL Lout»

NatiociaJ«: AB R H Bb Se Sh Sb ? ? at
.Sbotto«, u*. »i:0101100
t'cwler, Jb. Sl'tlSSSSa·
Jim·*, lb. SwlSSSSB··
Hi;an. cf. 303001*000
Ui.i:. «a. «·!·«··*>·
Shank», rf. «13000*100
Moniu. Sb... to: 00*031.
Ainamilh «.... 3 0 10 11*85·
Shaw, ?. «»10100010
Aient, p.:. ··········
Total» .S I il I I I 1 1 n ·
Detroit SB R B Bb So Sh Sb ? A E

Busk, »a. «ooaoooa«.
B. Janee, Ib.. SllSiaSSSa
Cobo, et. SJlSllSSl*
V*acJ>. If. »S»·······
<;riaT>. lb. 4 I S · 1 a a il · »l
H.rrer. rf. SIStSSSIS·:
ïo»«. Sb. sellaseli S

. îeeeeaesie

. 1***000 1 »0
1" p.. îeeiieeoie

Jose s. ? e e e ? e e e ? «j
.catatiiaa» .... ìeeeieoeee

Total« .3 SSSS1S31S»
.Ratted for Bolaod in th« eighth.
Scot« by inning*:

NATIONALS.
bum . i*eeie*ie-i
Hit» . stseseis *-u

DETROIT.
Bus« . «eeeeeiea-a
Hit» . Illllllli-I
Left oa b»ac.Detroit. <; National». *. »"Int

h»» on ball·.OS Shaw. S; oh* Roland. 2.
Sirnck oot-By Sb»w. S; by Am*. 1: by Bo-
land, 1 ; bj Jone». 1. Inaia«» pitched By
Shaw, a 13: by Ajar», 13: by Bolind. T; by
Jone». 1. Hit» made-lift Shaw. 8: ?ß BoUnd.
11; off Jooea, Ì. Doubl. pUi.Biiah to Grunrv
ThrM-b»·» hit»-Cobb. Harper. Two bat« hit
R. Jone». L'mptre» alesar», Ooanollr »ad

Nallin. Time of «arae-lsS. Winning pitcber
-Jones Loain* pitcher.Sb»w.

LEE FOHL'S INDIANS
POUND THREE HURLERS
New Tork, Aug. 14..The Indians

collected fifteen hit« off three
Yankee pitcher« here today winning
the first rame of the «eries 7 to 2.
Jim Bagby worked on the mound
for the Indian« and held the Tankees
to five safeties striking out eight
men. For three inning* straight he
fanned two out of the three men to
face him.
The veteran Terry Turner playing

the keystone sack In place of
Wambsgans* for the Indians led the
offensive with a triple, two doubles
and a single and scored three run*
himself. Love started the game for
Hugglns. but gave way to Keating
who In turn wa* forced out of the
box and Saunders finished It The
score by innings:
Cleveland _110 110 0S0.7 It 4
New York ...100 000 001.2 S
Batteries.Bagby and O'Neill;

Love, Keating. Saunders and Wal¬
ters. Umpires, Dlneen and Ilihle-
brand.

BARROW'S RED HOSE
BEAT CHAMPION SOX

Boston, Aug. 14..Reb Russell, the
Red Sox jinx, failed to run true to
fo-m today and the league leaders
beat the American League champions.
I -o Ï. They hopped on Reb for twelve
hit«, but had the southpaw been sup¬
ported better the leader· would have
had a tourh job beating him. Bhean.
Scott. Mclnni* and Hooper played sen.
Rationally for the Red Sox; Schalk ex¬
celling fo Chicago. Scott's hitting was
another feature The «core by inn¬
ings:
Chicago. 011000010-S 7 Î
Boston. 00 : 003 OOx.5 12 1
Batteries.Russell and Schalk; Jones

and Arnew. Umpires O'Loughlin
and Evans.

JACK DEMPSEY MAY
MEET WILL MEEHAN

New York, Aug. 14..As Jack Kearns.
manager of Jack Dempsey. the con¬
tender for the heavy-weight cham¬
pionship title, has agreed to let Demp-
»ey meet some good "heavy" at the
benefit boxing show to be brought off
by Jimmy Coffroth, tbe well-known
boxing Impressane, in San Francisco
on Labor Day. it Is almost a sura
thing that Willie Mechan, the Cali¬
fornia fighter, will be selected aa
Dempsey's opponent Mechan ha«
fought Billy Miakc and the other bigfellow* out on tbe Coast, snd as he is
perfectly willing to box Dempeey,Coffroth ha« decided that Willie is th·
beet man that he could secure to go
against Fulton's conqueror. They will
battle for four round*. -

Throw Up Franchise.
Scranton. Pa.. Aug. 14..Patrick Bo-

land, part owner of the Scrantan
ba»ket-ball team, of Penn Sta*·
League, has \ been informed that
George Keller. Wtikes-Berr» mag¬
nate, ha« decided to trae up his
franchise. Keller Is quoted as having.aid he doesn't believe baseball eaa be
made a paying proposition this year
ob account of war conditions.

M'CARTY WILL STICK.
New Tork. Aug. 14..Lew Mo-

Carty. the Glanta' hard work-
ins; catcher, waa surprised to
read In the newspapers yester¬
day that he had deserted his
team to accept an "essential
job" in Duluth.

"It must be some other Mc¬
carty." ha «aid. "I intend ta
stick to th« Giants and McGraw
until the laat run fires. I hare
been royally treated by th« New
York fans and I'd be an Ingrate
to leave baseball before Secre¬
tary Baker's time limit expires
on September 1.

"I expect to obtain useful
employment aa soon ss the play¬
ing season 1· over, but it will
not be in Duluth."
McCarty went away with th·

Glanta laat night.

When he broke into the National League he was the cockiest thing- that sedate organization had
seen for years. As a result he was panned and ridden until his play suffered and he slumped mis¬
erably. But it's different now with Benny Kauff. In the uniform of a doughboy, Benny is manager
of a ball club and has left his cockiness at home. Benny is now piloting a team of the Twelfth
Company, Third Training Battalion, 158th Depot Brigade at Camp Sherman, and believes he has a
winning club.

GAME "IN BAD"
WITH SOLDIERS

Lieut. McCormick Says De¬
fenders Scorn Attitude of

Moguls and Players.
New York. Aug. 14..Lieutenant

Harry (Moose) McCormick, who
several seasons ago was famous as

a pinch hitter for the Giants ha«
just returned from France, where
he haa been In the front line
trenches for nearly six months.

"If the club owners and bell play¬
ers knew what the boys who have
gone over to the other side to fight
think of them they would not want
to play a world's aeries." says Mc¬
Cormick. "They would want to
turn in their bats for gun« and get
into a real contest.
"The decision of the leagues to

pltjy a world's series after the ex¬
piration of Secretary Baker's re¬
prieve and the numerous players
who jumped to steel plants to play
ball when they were apt to be draft¬
ed has created the impression
among the soldiers th.it the base
ball people were thinking more of
their game than their country.

"I was sorry to see base ball get
Into such a condition, but I think
much of the feeling that exists on
the other side could have been
averted had the players acted dif¬
ferently.

"If one man from each club had en¬
listed and formed a company it would
have shown a fine spirit for the game
and there might never have been the
Impression that the game was not
doing its full part. A soldier In a
trench can not be expected to feel
very kindly toward a man who is
playing ball while he Is risking his
life for a real cause."
While in France Lieut. McCormick

met MaJ. T. L. Huston, half owner of
the New York Yankees and now com¬
manding a battalion In an engineering
regiment He also met Hank Gowdy,
the first active ball player to enlist.
McCormick ssys that MaJ. Huston

hss been very strongly opposed to the
action of ball players and owners de¬
spite the fact that he has a small-
sized fortune invested In the Yankees.
McCormick won his commission with

the first boys who went to Plattsburg
a year ago last April. He haa been In
France nearly a year. His unit was in'
the last Marne fight. McCormick re¬
ceived orders to return to this country
while the fighting was going on. He
said :
"The Americans certainly surprised

the Germans, and for that matter, the
French and English, by the way they
fought. They dashed Into battle with
a spirit that swept the Germans right
off their feat. The difficulty was to
stop them." ,

REDLEGS TAKE BIG
GAME FROM CARDS

St. Louis. Aug. ¦ 14..Cincinnati
took the deciding game of the serieswith St. Lous here today 5 to 1. Af¬
ter the first Inning when three
«Ingle» and a sacrifice fly «cored the
local·' only run Eller waa invin¬cible.
Leon Ame« held the Red» hi ties«for tha first five inning· but blew

up In tlje sixth aad seventh, four
runs resulting. Another tally cross¬ed th« plate la the ninth off Mea-
atows. Th« «core by innings:Cincinniti .«00 002 SOI.S S 0Bt boula .1*0 00« 060.1 ? 0

Bastarle«.Eller aad Wingo; Am··!and Gonxalea. Umpires. Byron andlO'Day. '

BOBBY ROTH IS NOW
SUSPENDED BY FOHL

New York. Aus. H-When the In¬
dians arrived here today for their
aerie« with the Yankee« It become
known that Lee Fohl, manager of tbe
Cleveland team, haa suspended Bobby
Roth for Indifferent playing, the
suspension to cover the rest of the
playing season.
Roth was suspended by Fohl earlier

in the season, but reinstated a few
days later. There was no reason
given at that time, but it is now be¬
lieved that the same cause prompted
the action. Roth has been with the
Indians for several seasons and has
been a valuable man at bat and In
the outfield. His suspension at this
time came as a great surprise to fol-
lowers of the game.
Joe Wood, Graney and Speaker will

play the outfleld positions for the rot
of the season.

KELEHERHANDS
OUT SURPRISE

Easily Defeats Conklin in
Third Round of Junior

Title Singles.
The first real upsets of the tourna¬

ment were furnished In the boy*' and
Junior lHatrlct tenni« championship
event» at the Columbia Country Club
yesterday afternoon when Kelelier
easily defeated Conklin In the third
round of the junior »ingle» and
"Spots" White was eliminated by
Fowler In the «ame round of the
boys' event.
Both these youngsters were expected

to come through, and their defeat
means that comparative "dark horse«*'
will capture the ultimate honors.
The semi-finals will be played this

afternoon. In the Junior event Benton
will meet Keleher In the upper half
with Price snd A. Knapp opposing
eacJi other In the lower. Dudley and
Fowler will meet In the upper half of
the boys' singles, while Shoemaker
will face the winner of the Morgan-
Manning match.
Only two matches In the doubles

were played yesterday, these being in
the boys' class, but It Is expected that
the first rounds of both classes will'be
finished today.. Summaries:
Junior .ingle* -Third roane Renten defaaUtt

Stewart. 6 3. 6-2; Keleher defeated Conklin. SS.
e]; Pm-e defeated Kulliia-i. S-a, «-» A. Knap.,
defeated Edward*. SS. Si
Boy» Binale*.Third ronnd: Shorn.»·» deflat¬

ed ftiuh. CO. SS; Fowler defeated Whitr.
H>. »2.
Junior double».Flrat round: Bellenger and

Ballrnaer defeated Collida? and l.awt.wi. S-S.
6'Z; beatón «nil frit» t». Krapp and Corrali»,
.".¦2 (rain); Stewart and Krleber defeated Han
eoek and Looker, 1-v default. Second round *

Broke and taylor defe«ted Grot« and Billa,
S*. Si ,
Boy» dmiMc-Mret round : Shanks and Slnomj

drfaattd Johnson »nd Brian. 16. ·? »*'· Bbo»-
raafcer and Slorgau defeated I>a>tou and Shea.
SI, SS

WILL MEET SYRACUSE.
Nebraska Eleves» to Tackle Salt

City Teani Thanksgiving.
New Tork. Atjg. 14..The uni¬

versity of Nebraska has ambitions
of duplicating the feat of Bill Her¬
mann's Georgia Crackers on the
gridiron. The Lincoln athletic au¬
thorities have opened up negotia¬
tions with a number of Eastern col¬
leges to engage tbelr repre¬
sentatives In a aerie· of Intersec¬
tion.·! I football tests next fall..' Te,date Syracuse University is the only
one that bas closed with the Middle
Westerner«. The Bait, City lads
will journey West for a big battle
at Lineólo on Thankaatoma Day.

ARTILLERY IS
AFTERA BERTH
Potomac Park Guards De¬

sire to Enter Series for
D. C. Championship.

When the District Baseball A«»o-
clatlon meet» tomorrow night in the
Star Club room they will find on

hand a new application in th· serv¬
ice series. The Coast Artillery
Camp team which I» stationed In
E»»t Potomac Park ha» made ap¬
plication to enter the service sec¬

tion of these championship games.
Sargt. L H. Flynn who is man¬

aging Coast Artillery team figure»
his array of talent equal to any In
this vicinity and desires to show
local fandom what his boys can do.
From rumors during the pest week

it appears that the Clarendon Club
from Alexandria County will be
compelled to withdraw from the In¬
dependent section because of the
lack of pitching material. Most of
the Clarendon's heavers are hooked
up with service club« and of course
must give them first preference.
.Red'' Schäfer the Central High
School hurler is the only depend¬
able pitcher left on the Clarendon
staff when Uncle Sam's service
team starts weeding out the reasons
why such pitchers should work in
the interests of the service clubs.
Company F team of 604th Engi¬

neer» that startled local service and
independent ranks by handing a
trimming to the Great Lake Naval
Station team a few weeks ago will
not enter the series as this outfit at
present are on the high sea» or in
France. The 603th recently sta¬
tioned at Washington Barracks will
assume their franchise.

Managers Joe Giebel, of Claren¬
don, and Robert McDonald, of the
Cardinals, have gotten together on
details for the Clarendon-Cardlntl
series, and the first game will be
played on the High School grounds
in Alexandria Sunday afternoon. This
opening game promise· to be a staff
battle. Although both clubs have lost
several of their beat players, they
have strengthened their line-ups for
this series. Giebel, basing his claim
on his club's record in the pant five
weeks, is hoping for a clean sweep,
but President Sylvester Breen Is a
twin brother to Griff when it comes
to baseball and will undoubtedly have
a trump card up his sleeve.
Hunt, the Marines' midget twirler.

will probably start for the Cardinals,
with Fischer and Snyder, also "devil
hounds," covering two of the out¬
field position». Otto von Herbulis.
Giebels long-distance performer, will
be on the firing line for Clarendon,
with Henderson, from the Injured
list, back on the Job in the outfield,
along with Davidson and Carroll, and
Sturser, Mettanoti, Ltmerlc and Stew¬
art In the infield.

The local amateur fandom which i»
looking.for a rad hot battle ahould
Journey to Union League Park this
afternoon whan tha Rex Athletic
Club and Camp Melgs ara scheduled
to play at 5:45 o'clock. As thla gamei« the rubber cont«»t. It »hould be
one of the beet of Uta aandlot aea-
son.

Manager Wright, of the Rex Club,
will have hi« best player· on the
Held, and aa Camp Melga haa only
been defeated three times this sea-
sen, while Rex haa registered teten·
ty-tw» victories, th* weight of thl»
batti» can «asUy ha torteatay '

TENNIS FINALS
M BIG TITLE

Local League to Play Down
and Out with Winners,
Meeting Baltimore Stars.
A serlss of matches among tbe

pennant-winning teams of Wash-
igton« various tenni· league« to
decide which one will represent this
city in th« annual meeting of the
champlonahlp teems of Washington
and Baltimora for the Inter-city
title is scheduled for next weetc.
Becsuse of the 1st« «tart of the

Department League, it« schedule ha»
not yet been completed, and so the
first match scheduled will be* play¬
ed Mondsy afternoon on the Prince¬
ton club courts between tbe In¬
terior and Treasury team« which are
at the present time tied for tbe
leadership in this circuit.
Princeton Is leading In th· Sub¬

urban League and aa this circuit
also ha· not finished It· schedule
It la underatood that a team com¬
posed of player· of thia team and
also of the Racquet club, which ta a
cloae «econd, will be made up to rep¬
resent it and thi* combination will
meet the winner» of th« Interior-
Treasury match on the same courts
on Wednesday.
The winner of thl» match will

play Dumbarton on the Georgetown
court» on tbe following Saturday
for the District team title, Dum¬
barton having clinched top-honor»
la the Washington Tennis Asso¬
ciation.
After the local championship teem

ta decided upon, it will meet the
Monumental City champion· in
Washington on August SI. The
matches In not only the intercity
final« but in the preliminaries, tj
decid« the Washington defending
team, rail for six single« and three
double·, giving good bearing on In¬
dividual honors.
Unies» there is an awful upset In

the "dope." Dumbarton should hsve
very little trouble In winning the
local honors, as It 1« composed of
tried and experienced playera and
closely resembles sn "sll-star" ag¬
gregation. Practiealy all of Its play¬
ers are stars from other cities who
hsve come here on wsr work, while
th« other team» are largely composed
of local players Just a little better
than the average.
As a matter of fact, tt would not

be at all surprising If the George¬
town team did not only clean up Its
local opponents, but also the visit¬
ing team, as it Is not believed that
any of the Maryland teams can pre¬
sent aa strong a line-up aa the locals
will have. If Dumbarton does win
the Washington title, the final match
will be played on Ita court«, jut
in case one of tbe other local team·
cornea out on top then th· Prince¬
ton Club courts will no doubt be the
scene of the Intercity battle.

ROPER MAY COACH
TIGER ELEVEN AGAIN

New Tork. Aug. IS..It Is rumored
that BUI Roper, coach of the last
championship football team at Prince.
ton University, will return next fall as
head gridiron mentor. "Speedy'* Rush
Is said to be too busily engaged In war
work In Weet Virginia to take up the
work where he left off two seasons
ago. Roper'» appointment is sure to
meet with favor at Tigertown. No
coach was better liked thsn "FieryBill." Since severing his connection
with Princeton four yeera ago Bill has
acted as coach of the Swarthmore
College eleven, and his Quaker pupils
were noted for the foxy caliber offootball they played. Their record
during Roper's reign was moat suc¬
cessful.

BROOKLYN DODGERS
CLINCH FIFTH PLACE

I Brooklyn. Aug. 14-BurleIgh Grimes
made it seven straight victories here
today by defeating the Phillie». 4 to 2.Both team· collected nine hits, butGrime· waa more effective in thepinches than Pendergast and gainedth« decision.
The victorj* clinched fifth piece fa»the Dodger«, which they wrested fromthe Phillie· by taking both end« of

yeiterday'a double mill. The »coreby Inning«:
RHEPhiladelphia. 001100 0(10.2 S 1Brooklyn. or« MO OU.I S 1Batterie·: Prendergast and Adam·.Grime« and Wheat, Archer. Umpire«.Klem and Emilie.

CHICAGO CUBS HAND
NINE BIG ZEROS

Chicago. Aug. 14..The Cub« gave thePittsburgh Pirate« a farewell trim¬ming today, 2 to 0. The scores weremsde in the first Inning on one hitand two errors. Vsughn held Pitts¬burgh to four hiU and the Cube gotsix off Comstock. The »core by in¬nings:
ta*««* ai

Pittsburgh. OSOOOSSOA-0 4 5
Chicago. ; o 0 0 0 0 0 Ox-; S ?Batteries.Comstock snd Schmidt:
Vaughn and KiUlfer. Umpire».Qulg-? ley and Harrison.

CARDINALS PLEAD FOR LOAN.
St. Louis Nationals Need Cash to

Live Through Winter.
St. Louis. Aug. 14 -Official« of the

st. Louie Nationals, m a circular let¬
ter sent to stockholders yesterday,
pleaded for a loan of SSO.0O0. to meet
current expenses and tide the team
over for the winter. Th« steckhoktera
recently subscribed SSASO0 to defray
expense« of the organisation. Tbe
circular states the money will be
repaid, with interest.
Approximately S1K.O00 is still due

Mrs. Helene H. Britton, former owner
of the club.

Quhs Gaset.
Blnghamton. N. T., Aug. 14..Pitcher

Fe«tu» Higglns, 'of th« local team, has
quit the club and «ay« he will piar
ne more baseball fer the duration of
the war. He la to follow essential
work. Higgins 1· In deferred ciase in
the draft for physical disability. He
Is »econd amone the International
League pitchers 1« vtctorja«, .

MATTESOK WORKS TODAY.

Clark Orifflth wa» not on« bit dis¬
heartened last night at tha tradita
explosion of Jimmy Shaw yester¬
day with the Tiger«. That optl-
mUtlc pilot »till ln*4»t» that th« Na¬
tional» asta te tha running for tha
laaaoa honor» and. of eourae.
figura· on taking tha next two
battle· from th« Tiger».
In thla twcond game of tha »erte»

Griff will send "Bat" Mettanoti, hi»
Texaa ? »amir te th« mound,
whll· C. Jonas or Daasa will do
the honor· for Hughey'· tribe Af¬
ter tomorrow'· gam« Beni«· tata et
Louis Browns for four bettle«, in¬
cluding Sunday's attraction. To¬
day » g»me will »tart at 4 o'clock.

SEVEN RAGES
CARDED DAILY

Southern Maryland Fair As¬
sociation to Stage Classy

Half-Mile Meet.
Now that th« Circuit Ctrart of

Prince Georg« county ha· sanc¬
tioned the datea for th· fair aad
race meeting ot the Southern Mary.
land Agricultural Fair Association
which wilt ba held at Upper Marl¬
boro oa August IL 88 »ad 3«, 4vll
detail· for th· opening ara bow

rapidly being perfected
While the racing which will be

held during the three day« promt·»·
to b« «uperior to that held at th·
Southern Maryland cour»· la
former year«, the fair alio promt··»
to exceed the height attained here¬
tofore. For a namber of year· It
haa been the custom to hold the
fair annually In th· early trammer
but thi» year the Southern Mary¬
land people decided to change their
date» They figured that their
agricultural and industrial exhibit»
would be much better at thla time
rather than early «rummer. Thi«
result I« that all th« exhibit· will
be far «uperior to anything »een
before at the V'pper Marlboro plant.
Large and valuable premium» «rill
be awarded In each class.

Excellent racing has alwaya been
furnished by the management of the
Upper Marlboro course. The track
itself is one of the handsomest and
safest half mile course» la th«
country and horse owners have not
the «lightest hesitation in running
the best ia their barns over it. This
year there will be more horse« thaa
ever to draw from ao that large and
well matched field« will doubtless
go to the post in each event.
Thi· la bound to result in close

.nd moat Interesting finishes. The
management have just issued their
program book for the owner· for

| the three dey» which provide for
¦even race· daily none of which
will be for le·» th»n $808. while
a handicap worth $«·· la also pro¬
vided. While a number of the
event» each day will be ot th· sprint
variety there will also be some over
a distance of ground« Such event·
.s these are extremely popular with
the racegoers in this section of the
«country.

ALLIED NATIONS IN
BIG AUTOMOBILE RACE
New York. Aug. 14..The five

greatest automobile drivera In the
world were out on the track yeater-
d«y tuning up their cars for the
first annual International Sweep-
stake·, to be held at the Sheepahead
Bay Speedway Saturday afternoon.
beginning at S o'clock. Five of the
allied nation· bow fighting »boulder
to shoulder againat the Hub will be
represented, sa follows:

I Ralph Mulford, United States.
Louis Chevrolet, France.
Arthur Duray. Belgium,
Dario Resta, England.
Ralph DePalma. Italy.
The conteat 1· practically an ln-

vitatlon match race to determine
I the greateat driver in the world
.under all condition». For thi» pur-
poae the race will be run in heats
at two, ten. twenty, thirty and fifty
mile». The winner in each beat will
score fire pointa; th· second man
four point», etc. Thla i« the first
time the driver· have ever raced
here for their own money, each be¬
ing required to post 82.000 toward
the 8:5.000 purse. 815.000 of which
will go to the winner.

BASEBALL STATISTICS
Ataericaa Lea far

SKSTBRDAl'S RESI 1.TS.
Detroit. S: Washington. 3.

St. Louts. 4: Athletic«. 1.
Cleveland. 7; New York. t.

Boston. 6; Chicago. 8.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Detroit at Washington

St. I/Ouis at Philadelphia
Cleveland at New York.

Chicago at Botlon.

STANDIMG OF THF CLUBS.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Bo»ton . C4 44 (88
Cleveland . 43 47 .ITS
Waahlaertaa .tat «a .a·*
New York .SI 13 .49·
Chicago . S3 M .466
St. Louis .48 64 .467
Detroit . 4S SS .441
Athletics .43 «6 388

IKMUHDAl·» RESULT«.
{Brooklyn. 4: Philltoa, j.

Chicago. 3: Pittsburgh. ·
Cincinnati, t; St. Louis. 1.

WHBHat THEY PLAY TODAT.
Cincinnati at St. Loul».

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
STASDIHG 0»-~THE CLUBS.

Woe. Lost. Pet.
Chicago .(S SS .141
New York . «J 41 .1*4
Pittsburgh . M 49 .1X1
Clncinnau . M St .471
Brooklyn .49 ti .4fl
Phlllie. .47 ;: .4SI
Bo»ton.44 44 .4M
St. Loui».4« 67 .Ml

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS.
INTERNATIONAL.

Buffalo. 1: Rochester. $.
Newark. I; Baitimo re. 4
Blnthamtoa. a. Jar·«* city. L

FEATURE EVim
TO BILLYKELLI
Ross' Colors Land Rrs(
Honors in Sanford Me¬
morial at Saratoga.

S
Saratoga Aug. H-BUly KeUr. th*

?-year-old bay «-«Mina; recently per·
chased by Commander J. K. L.
for SSe.000. carried the Montreal
man's color» to Ttctory ye»tirSau ?«
the Sanford MernortaU Tbe rae» wat
worth ».000.
By accomplishing the feat BIUJ

Kelly proved that be wa« a goo«
runner an a alow and muddy trac«
aa well aa under Uta beat comi iti one.
Bande waa caught «sleep at the

poet aad waa «low getting Billy Kelly.
off When the haree» rounded
first turn he waa fully tea lei
back of the leader«. Lton D'Or
the pace aad waa cleanly foUowed
Cat. Livingstore aad Mormon. Oa
tag down the back «crotch Billy K»l.]
made up ground fast and when the
hersas straightened out for home th«
favorite pulled past Lion d Or and'
drew away. H« pa.ed the line «
good ten lengths ahead. Won d'Ol
.«ras «econd. with Col. Livingstone
¡third, six lengths back
W. M. Congdon'» Rlrht was ·?(

surprise of the day. winning ind
third race, a mile, at 12 to 1. Cadili

\ lac. even money favorite. * *· »«c<
ond and Broom Peddler third. The
summary:
HUT BACTS-fl·. fart »»a» Dwaaag 'a.

aiaal. tat (SSaCrawi. Slat liai all toi
I lalllna. SH (Eo»or>. SS to Tu « M I. i
S'easw Sawaw. 1ST lOollha·). SI to S. S to '

S Tit»·. ISS Mas Veatti. t nwta. rtaild. W.|
hajaw. Beast, J. Arria*, anee-bar. 7...¦. »ta.i,
0.»l| Kerry »rat Betti. Bluff .ho ru

I PEOOXD BACtV- Abort tw« »ail·» Douta*·
MS (Brarw, t to 1. S to S. 1 to !. The Kp»v
ISC (Crawford 11 to 1». S to S. 1 to « Kor»rl
Ollaer. 149 Allen I l, 1. t ta I. 1 it 1 T*twa«
IS\ GvSJt«·»*. «"«rler. New Ram «iaa rwI rniO HAOSV-Mile: Bistri. I» Sir· r»ar«
itStol.Stol.StoS: «anilla, BB «antr
«aa. S to S. 1 to 4. »aeoixl Bmw» rVnVtln-
MS (Poal). SS to 1. S to 1. 4 to '.. th-rd. Tiaa«
l«U <*iin«u». ruiiiaa. Starry B».-n
Tarila-, Ríteos. Eldartreo, Mm Sn. Alan.
P« astino al«, rar
PtK'BTR RAI T.-Sii forVaasa: Billy KMtoj13· (na»«.'. · to M, 1 to ». .ad oat. La». d'«v(

11> ISttaaor.. S to 1. S to I. « to S. Co: Unnat
«ton. IS il«·»'. · to 1. S to 1. · to S Tun«]
I It SS, Pastoral «ware. Star Koalav Monaoa,
tUwArhy. ear RaVton »aa. ran.
P1PTH BAOB «araai turione«· Bonuar*. 1U

"Tburtari. iiol.l ini : to It i.ionary «..is,Ml (Otsas-aatiar'.. 3 m : I u> :. I 'o ' P~1| alelian. lfj iPairbr-"»rr » to S. ? to Ml 1 '«
S T.m». : S 3 S. Prenoti». Waterrard, BuaS
afe. Pr. Jqarawwi. Wood Tt-ar ahn ras
SIXTH Rai G. Mil·: L Errant, IM ILrk».

| S to I. 1 to S ««t. ita-^uer 111 Ambra», s]
to 1. 4 to I. J to 1 Taw Bolo IB iMclauww,
» to :. J V· *, S to S. Thac. 1 M SS Fnaon·.
Baw-oit Torto.!. Caoao. JasSari. iaraa, Wa]
Machan.. Sajatartod «i«o ras.

t· m

t.3

SARATOGA rJCTTUES. y\
piRST ??G-t-au s»iin«a. ia»«·». tea

Una. MS; ?.» Bala». Ml: ti«t.«j. Uli
Sloi.ty Bag. Ill; Bw·» of Antaawa. Ml: F-aa»
«art». ¦!: I«a» Bus. st: «laa Enwr. IIJ
Bert Wi'liam». Me. Barry BlBT»i«»a. MS: «Vaiij
Caá·-. MI: Blaaaowaj. ??; Bwa.-nlaat. i:.i
SiaS-wII«. MS: Samoa». MS: Aaaaehea. .-': Wa!·»
War 111: Mano.!,» »7: HeradiQ. ?«.
SECOS» SLACE-Fia. »od saw-b.lt furiati·»

Optarli» MI: Doti». Vandiaer. IM' Uel Bnri
toa, OS: B.tier C··«. 1» b'x*.ios :».(
l'ryatal rari. M; Uitarer. IM: I-art. vr,. !..
'.::: Emily. Ili: Petar, US; Se. Ptrat«. is]Miltaaali. MS.
THIBO BACE-Om wrue Da«. ".T* Naw*,UT; Traabr. IM: B.iww Vtìkw. MS: Pwdnv,1SS: Bea. Joaaihs». » Sandaaa« SS, .11: I«.

Jdiaa Oha-at, IM: Cniatnaall. IM: Dwrtaut,,
NI: fillini M. Mí: »«il. G?'. »|Borer. MS; JwAa» WaaajSaM. IM; Unwdnct,MS: laawjim. ISS: Ben-ler. sM
K-OIBTU BACS-Srae» nati G »a» ?.·»«· a

¡Bina, MS: Nenperbatt. 1·* wnstojw. !<¦
Jywte». MS: fturitnf. 1": F-ibwi Tau», rj
Miopwr- Eh«. MI: Swwrp l'P SS. » TaaabVt.

? IO; Boford. MI. «t. liaaVwe. u»; g »Si)l«l: Wjwsanj, MI, Seaurer. SS, Tom» Ss
Tasser» IH.

I Pirra back on, «...s» "»TawSaaa« r-IDorca«. US: Vio As-eno», SSL
SIXTH ??G?-Sii tniioBs». G·?«?»»». U IRurriraae. }1S: l>russ«»»od. IIS: Differ*»: Ci ·.

'.»: Do« ·> a*·«««, lis: Tili«««« m Ita]CaM-nibtne. 115: Braanarnr. ili: *»*·«¦«· G?* .
'.15: CtTO--.. IIS: Ueaa liooe. IM: tanna 1
r.ndl. Urht. 115; Bauuedge .11, Wa- R ,- .

"SB. Sea Crow. 115: Vinato. ??3. Madraa a-ng-
haaa. IR: Delawat«. ::: Ckea-oBt, IIS. » a
Dui Si. Ut. B.dfera ,15.

STALLINGS HAS BIG
CREW ON THE ROAD

New Tork, Aug. 14.Although th«
Boston National League club »111 1?.·?
big money this year. Manager .«tar¬
ings evidently ha« no merri on Uaa
stockholders. He Is carrying tm-enty-
four player» on the club'« pa»· roll. nn<f
started West laat night with nui!*
all of them. The Brave·' tost- r in¬
cludes nine pitchers.Rudolph. Gevr«·,
Northcup. Nehf. Rasan. "ana. an.
Hughe«. Crandall and McQuillan: tv*
catchers. Wilson and limn seven M -

fielders. Konetchy. Hrrxog. Red aasaSth.
Jimmy Smith. Terry. Rewling* and
Conway, and »Ix outflelders. TaiFai .

i'hadboume. Wickland. Masse». JHIIlee
and Johnson. In view of the inn^e..-.i
railroad ratea and the high I
living tbe extravagance of sislin -«
take« the cake. Besides, the Bra»--·
are hopelessly submerged in
ond diviatori and Boston fan« long ·*·
lost laterest in their doings.

1ABE RUTH SUMMONED
Told to Get Into Useful Occup*«o-t

by September I.
Boston. Aug. 14.Babe Ruth ha¬

ting colossus of tbe Red Sov »lo ..-
with 8am Agnew. catcher, and aas*.
Strunk, outfielder, yeeterd·»
notice« from their draft board« thi t
they must get into useful cu··;--
tlon« by September 1. This ha» **"'
an additional crimp in woi '

talk here, as the league lead'1-.- ¦ Hh
out Ruth would be somrthnr- like »
shirt without a tail.
The player« are becoming mote «a«!

more disturbed ever the 'essen'ml
occupation" regulation, and e»-<n if
the Sox «rin the pin»«»·»«, it no* »r-
rsaars doubtful wberher «cvrral "f
the «tar· would be In a world .--rl--
line-up. It la reported that Cart
Mays may not be with the team much
longer.

Fee+beJ Ceaca
Washington. *f*a,. Aug. 14.-R. st

Murphy, graduate ananager of Warh-
ington and JelTeraon. announces that
the head football coach David r.
Morrow, appointed to succeed tiel
Metsger. new in ei-nay T. M. C. A.
work, ha» resigned ta accwsK a csjs-
talncy of engineer» aad that he »In
leave Thursday to report to the cern-

mander at Camp Meade. as aasl«t»t-»>
% Use »»»nli-SJ-f Dtra-rieM.


